
Lion’s Roar:  September 27, 2021

Parents,

A friend shared a free parenting resource with me 15 years ago, and it has been a source for

common sense parenting and advice ever since.  By subscribing (for free), interesting

articles/tips are sent periodically to your email.  This week’s article is titled, “Don’t Raise an

Entertainment Junkie”.

“Many children spend their first few years of life being entertained by electronic devices,

television, and exciting toys with batteries. These kids often lack critical skills for success in

school. That’s the bottom line. Children who spend their early years playing in the sandbox,

coloring with crayons, chasing butterflies, and stomping around in mud puddles have been given

a great gift. The skills they develop through these simple, yet important activities foster success

from preschool through graduate school. That’s the good news.

Unfortunately, too many loving, intelligent, and well-meaning parents fall into the trap of

believing that “good parents” keep their children entertained and stimulated every moment of

the day. When they see their children getting “bored,” they quickly intervene with an electronic

device or a fun activity. As a result, their youngsters spend way too much time pushing the

buttons on exciting electronic toys, staring at screens, and riding in the car from one activity to

another. Sadly, little or no time is left over for running, playing, and being creative. Children

who’ve been constantly entertained grow into adults who are constantly bored.

Love and Logic parents give their kids an advantage in life by understanding that children need

plenty of opportunities to find themselves in a rather dull or “boring” situation. Why? Because

these situations encourage youngsters to develop and practice creative ways of entertaining

themselves—and exploring the vast and exciting frontiers of imagination and creative problem

solving.

Because they know the importance of creative play and exploration for healthy development of

young brains, Love and Logic parents provide plenty of Love and Logic “Boredom Training

Sessions.” Here are the five steps for a “Boredom Training Session”:

Step 1: Plan for providing dull periods of time in your home.

Step 2: Provide plenty of materials and toys that foster creativity.

Step 3: Pray that your child will come to you and say, “I’m bored.”

Step 4: Place primary responsibility for solving this “boredom problem”on your child.



Step 5: “Notice and describe” when your child is playing independently. You could say:

“You built that by yourself?”  “That book looks really interesting.”  “You turned Teddy into a

monster.”  “I noticed that you made three pictures.”

You’ll be amazed at how brightly your child’s eyes will shine when you apply these steps!” -Dr.

Charles Fay, About Love and Logic

“May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives.” Amen

____________________________________________________________

Important Dates-

Wednesday, September 29           1st/7th/ 8th Class Mass

Thursday, September 30 Picture Retakes

Friday, October 1 Spirit Shirt Day (w/ uniform bottom)

Thursday, October 7 End 1st nine weeks

Friday, October 8 Fall Break, No School

Monday, October 11 Fall Break, No School

Tuesday, October 12 Conference Sign-up opens, 8:00pm

Monday, October 18 Conference Sign-up closes, 8:00pm

Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 20-21 5th-8th grade parent conferences;

No school for 5th-8th grade students

Friday, October 22 PreK-4th grade parent conference;

No school for PreK-4th grade students

__________________________________________________________________

MASKS: We need your help to keep everyone as healthy as possible and follow the guidelines in

place.  Students aged 5 and up and in kindergarten through 8th grade are REQUIRED to wear a

mask in the classroom and ALL students are required to wear a mask on school buses. Parents,

please make sure your child is wearing a mask to school and has an extra mask or two in their

backpack. We have a limited number of disposable masks for emergencies but are not able to

provide masks to students on a daily basis.

__________________________________________________________________

PICTURE RETAKES: If your child was absent on picture day or would like to take retakes,

Barberito Photography will return on Thursday, September 30  for individual picture retakes.

Please email your child’s homeroom teacher by Tuesday if you would like retakes.

__________________________________________________________________

YEARBOOK: We have met the minimum order for a digital reprint of the 2020-21 yearbook!

Please send a check with your child's name and homeroom information written on the envelope.

The reprint order will be placed October 5th and only those who have sent in the payment will

be on the reprint list. We appreciate all the interest and the support of our yearbook program

and our school. Please direct questions to speneguy@aloysius.org. Thank you!

__________________________________________________________________

ALL SCHOOL MASS UNIFORM UPDATE: Under the current mass attendance protocols,

dress uniform is required for boys and girls who are attending All School Mass in

person. On October 13, this will include grades 1,2,7,8. On November 3, this will include grades

3,4,5 and 6. This will be updated as the school year progresses.

__________________________________________________________________

mailto:speneguy@aloysius.org


September Food Bank Collection- Thanks to all for the generous donations to the Greater

Baton Rouge Food Bank. We collected  1,495 pounds, enough to provide 1,246 meals! Our next

collection will be for the All School Mass on October 13.

__________________________________________________________________

THANKS!: Thanks to the Arbour, Khuri, Lemoine, & Overall Families for the delicious bundt

cakes to help us welcome Fall!  They were delicious!!

__________________________________________________________________

LIONS IN ACTION:

Football:

Sunday, 10/3 2:00pm 3rd @MBS

Sunday, 10/3 3:30pm 5th @ MBS

Sunday, 10/3 3:30pm 4th @ OLOM

Sunday, 10/3 4:30pm 6th @ OLOM

Sunday, 10/3 6:00pm 8th @ OLOM

Cross Country:

St. Aloysius Invitational @ Highland Road Park

10:45am girls/ 11:15am boys/ 11:45am open race

Swimming: Friday, October 1; 6:15pm @ Crawfish Aquatics Pool

Girls’ Basketball:

Developmental League:

Varsity League:

__________________________________________________________________

CHURCH MINISTRY HELP OPPORTUNITY: The Giving Tree Ministry is in need of 2

more volunteers. If interested call or text Suzi Smith at 601 329-6330 or email her at

SLSmith311@gmail.com

__________________________________________________________________
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ST. ALOYSIUS PARISH FAIR: Please visit the Fair Store to purchase ride bracelets,

T-shirts, food & beverage tickets, and much more http://www.staloysiusfair.org/store

Please take note of the following deadlines:

·         Fair T-shirt prices will increase by $5 on for any order placed on or after

Wednesday, October 6th.

·         Sizes for any order placed on or after October 6th will not be guaranteed.

·         Last day to order merchandise online (tickets, shirts) is Wednesday, October 18th.

TENTS: There will be a limited number of additional Bring-Your-Own-Tent spaces available for

sale on the Fair website on Tuesday, September 28, 2021 at 8:30AM.  You can purchase your

tent space here - http://www.staloysiusfair.org/store

GAME BOOTHS: Each game booth is sponsored by a different grade or group.  Please visit the

Sign-Up Genius to fill a slot for your child’s grade.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45a4a922a6fe3-staloysius2

SWEET SHOP AND CAKE WALK DONATIONS: Everyone enjoys a special treat from the Sweet

Shop during the weekend! This booth is made possible by donations from Parishioners. Please

complete the form on the website to donate: http://www.staloysiusfair.org/sweet-shop.

Donation drop-off will begin at 9 a.m. on Friday morning October 22nd in the Old Gym in the

back parking lot of the school.

PRIZE BOOTH DONATIONS: Please consider cleaning out your closest and donating gently

used (or new!) stuffed animals to the prize booth.  Donations can be dropped off at the Pastoral

Services center starting now.  The Fair appreciates your donations!

HAVE QUESTIONS? Access the FAQ section on the website at

http://www.staloysiusfair.org/faqs , message us on Facebook or Insta, or email us at

st.aloysius.fair.br@gmail.com

Please like the Facebook page to stay up to date:

https://www.facebook.com/staloysiusbrfundraising /

__________________________________________________________________

The mission of St. Aloysius School is to educate the whole child in the Catholic

tradition for a life of meaning and purpose.
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